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I€tter dated 26 October 1982 fron the Perrnanent Representative of
Viet Nan to the United !.htions addressed t.o the Secretary-ceneral

At the request of His D<ce1lency Mr. Hun Sen, Vice-president of the Council of
Ministers and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the peopters Republic of Kanpuchea, I
have the honour to forward herewith his nessage of 22 @tober 1982 addressed to
Your Excellency on the occasion of the debate in the ceneral Assernbty of the item
entitled r'Ihe situation in lGmpuchea".

r should be grateful if lrou could have this note and its enclosure circulated
as an official document of Che @neral Ass€mbly under agenda iterns 20 and 35,

(-Erg_!gg) IToANG BrcH soN
Pernanent Representative of the
Socialist Republic of VieC t{am

to the f,rnited Nations

82-28892 0631c (E)
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.ANNIX(

MESSAGE

H.E. MT. JAVIER PEREZ DE CUELLAN

Secretary GeneraL of the

United Nations organization

NEW YORK

ExcelLency ,

'tlt is regrettabte !o note that the U'N' which has been founded to defend

justice a,ra slfeguaro p""""--o f,,t- rtghts has been forced to discuss

what is called t'Situatiorr-in-rGmpuchea" r+6ich is in fact only a dellberate
anJ aisparaeit g fabrication of tire Chinese expansionists and hegemonists t

the U.S. iinperiaLists *i-ln"i"-iit"iiite" :'11'the A.S.E.A.N., regardless of
lhe repeated protesls oi-tn" Goue-*nt and the entire people of the

Peoplets Republic of KamPuchea.

,,At a tirne when the whole world was indignantly ccndennring qd-i:."*-
rinuins Lo condern ,n" e.;!iia"i-lr"ir!"!"-iited b.rr""n 1975 and 1978 bv the

sangr.rinary Po1 Pot - Ieng Sary - Khieu Samphan clique in colLusion with their
Beijing patrcn r why dj-d ine u.ll' not discuss or raise the question of this
lragic 'lsituation in Kampuchear' ?

'tAt a tiJne when aL] progressive peoples acclaim the extraordinary
achievements or our peopie-Eut i""a buring the firs! three years of.its
rebirth' why has tne u.ill-coniiil;e i; acEept .within lts organisation tbe

representatives of an ";;";;;;-;;"otiotr 
i'egi'ne ? Wty Es the. Unit:9.

Narions not lnvited m"'iuiii"rii"'."t"-""nt tives of the Kanpuchearr people 
'

vlctirn of thls genocidaf;gj.t"; to its tribune to speak of the heroism

^f tl-'6i r nonnl c ?

r\rlhy, Loday, is the United Nations allowing scxne notoriou:-iryf:::*
who have sown discord atot ! n^tiot'" t threalened Deace and caused tens)'cn

in differenr parts of #;;";1;-;;-;";--iil rribune in a hypocritical maneer'

posing as defenders or ii"-i"ii"ipru"-oi nc"-inlerference'i-n the internal
affairs of others,claimi;; ;;;;i;el-"d thg richi- io self-deterrnination of the

Xampuctrear peopte, demandjng lhe v'lthdrawal of vietnanese troops r rorn

Kampuchea r ano ctamourJ!18" 
-"-"or'tion. to the so-carred trKarnpuchean ques-

tidrrr whlle at the sane ti-rne the Kanpuchean people, victi$ of the Eenocidal

regine, are deprived "r:tnl"ildli;;A;; 
their iusi voice heard ?

t'The Government and people of the Peopters Repubfic of Kanpuchea wish

to decLare that there is no Kanpuchean quesLlon. . Tfre simple lryll i"
Lhar rhe fascist *o e"i;idi;;;;; "i 

Pol Po!, leng Sarv arid Khieu Samphan'

hencf$en of Beijing, n""-U""n-ou"Ithrorrn by.the Kanprrchean p"op]g' Tle
GovernmenL ot o"tocrati! K;;";;;;-il'uv Sgranout< is onrv a rallv of dis-

auised cri$inals of genocide .
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I'The draft resoluticn dra!,n up by the countrles of A.S.E.A.N' is otly
a manoeuvr€ of the chfurese r€actionaries, the u.s. irnperialists and the
g.S.S.l.N. colx')trj"es ' thelr henchnen, airned at rcstoring the regirle of
genocide in Kampuchea. The Goverrunent of the Peoplers Republic. of Karnpuchea

fs administerfug the totality of the Kampuchean territory. IL is the wtly
authentic and lega1 r€pr€senlative of lhe Kanpuchean people.

'We deem it necessary to declar€ once again that all discussions. cn

the so-ca11ed t'Situation in Kanpucheal shal1 cc,nsti.tute a €ross and inad-
rnisslble interference in the ini,ernal affairs of the Kampuchean people

and it runs counter to the u.N. charter. Al"1 decisions relating to Kanpuchea

to be adopt€d without the ccnsent and the pnesence of the repr€sentatives
of the pebplers Republic of Kanpuchea wi.l1 be considered il1ega1t null and

void .

"The United llations nust pLlt an end !o these illogica] practices ir
order to redress its Prestige and honour ' Otherwise, it can only- harm. its own

reputatiql and its i-nternatldral ro1e. The Peoplers Republ'ic ot Kalpucnea

"*tirru"" to sLrengthen and to develop ln an irreversible nanner. The iust
cause of the KampuEhean people will w]n. The right, to authentic and legal
representatlcn of the Kanpuchean people belongs solely to the veopre's
Republlc of I'anpuchea.

*- rtl wish to ask you to circulate this lext as official docurnent of the

3? ''$esion of the General Assembly".

PHNOI.4 PEIH, october 22, 1982

HUN SB'I
Vi,ce Pr€sident of the Councll
of Ministers
Minlster for Foreigrr Affairs of the
People rs Reprbllc of Kampuchea.


